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Schedule C, E, or F (per form) $150

Foreign Bank Account Reporting (Form 114) $50 Fee to Mail Returns $20
Foreign Asset Reporting (Form 8938) $150 IRS/ State Issues $125/hr

Power of Attorney $45

Significant Stock Transactions $85/hr
Separate Filing of Tax Returns for Taxpayer and Spouse $150 

Did you receive any miscellaneous income, such as from interest, dividends, gambling winnings, etc? 
TAB 3

Did you sell any stocks, bonds or other investment property?  (send realized gain/loss statement)

REFERRAL PROGRAM - Please tell us who referred you to our company: 

STEP 3 FEES

STEP 2                                       How Did You Hear About Us? 

Additional State or Local Tax Returns - $75

Basic Expat Fee is $500 and Basic U.S. Return (no foreign income) is $350.  These fees include Federal and single State tax return 
preparation, efiling, federal extensions (state upon request) and limited year-round planning and support.

Did you own a business this tax year? TAB 6 (Add'l Fees May Apply)

Did you have any job hunting expenses, such as agency fees, resume & portfolio costs, 
transportation costs for interviews, etc? TAB 5

Did you own a foreign bank account or foreign investment account at any time during 2017?  TAB 2 
(Add'l Fees May Apply)

Did you have any debt canceled? (send 1099-C)

Did you make any purchases online or out-of-state on which no sales tax was charged?  TAB 8

Did you own a rental property this tax year? TAB 7 (Add'l Fees May Apply)

Pay online now - it's secure, fast and easy - or call 1-866-272-9224

Second Overseas Presence Test (Form 2555) $100

Foreign Corporation or Partnership (Forms 5471 or 8865) $200

PAY ONLINE

Foreign Trust Reporting (Form 3520-A) $250 Expedite Fee $150

Transcript Fee $45

Depreciation Issues (Form 3115) $100

Additional Fees:

Did you pay any taxes to a foreign country during 2017? TAB 4

Did you contribute to or receive a distribution from an HSA? If yes, see notes. TAB 8

Did you have a farm in 2017?  If yes, please contact us for a farm schedule. (Add'l Fees May Apply)

Were there any changes in dependents? TAB 2

Did you ever receive the First -Time Homebuyer's Credit for a home? If yes, explain in notes. TAB 8

Did you, your spouse, and your dependents have health insurance for the entire year of 2017? (send 
1095-A, 1095-B and/or 1095-C)

Did you have a foreclosure? (send 1099-C and/or 1099-A)

Did you pay storage fees during your US absence? TAB 4

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX ORGANIZER

Did you purchase, refinance or sell your principal home, second home, or rental property? (send 
closing docs)

Did you pay any care expenses for a dependent who was either disabled or under age 13? TAB 2

Did you pay any college tuition or other expenses for yourself or your dependents?  TAB 2

STEP 1 TAX RETURN QUESTIONS

Did you contribute to a state college tuition program for yourself, spouse or dependent? TAB 2

The following items may affect your tax return.  Please answer carefully.

Did your marital status change during the year?  If yes, explain in notes. TAB 8

If you answer "yes" to any of the following questions, please be sure to complete the corresponding tab of organizer.

Did your resident state change during the year?  If yes, explain in notes. TAB 8

Did you pay sales tax on any major purchases, such as a new vehicle, boat, ATV, or building 
materials? TAB 5

Did you have any out-of-pocket expenses associated with your job? TABS 4 & 5

Did you make any estimated payments for either your federal or state 2017 tax liabilities? TAB 1

Are you a National Guard member or an Armed Forces Reservist and travel more than 100 miles and 
stay overnight to fulfill your duty?

Did you have any out-of-pocket medical expenses that were not covered by insurance?  Include 
medical, dental, and vision. TAB 5

Social Media TVGoogle Radio Employer Magazine Friend/Co-Worker (If so, enter name below)
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